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TURTLE-LIKE SCENE AT KITTY HAWK The dune and bushes were photographed at
request of Mrs. R.S. Carr of Edenton and Kitty Hawk because she said the formation
resembled a turtle. The dune is on west 6ide of Highway 158-by-pass in the Sea Scape area of
the Outer Banks. (Aycock Brown Photo).
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Plantation Sets

Open House
WINDSOR The fifth

annual Christmas Open
House at Hope Plantation
will be held December 11,
from 1 P.M. to 7 P.M. This
will officially open the
Christmas Season at Hope,
the restored 1800 home of
North Carolina’s Gov. David
Stone. Light refreshments
will be served on this day.

Hundreds of visitors have
viewed the traditional
decorations at Hope each
holiday season since the
two-story Federal period
mansion was opened to the
public in 1972.

Hope, located four miles
north from Windsor on
Highway 308, will remain
decorated until January 1
and will be open every day
except December 24, 25, and
26. Visiting hours are 10
A.M. to 4 P.M. week days
and 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. on
Sundays.

Mrs. A1 Baker of Colerain
is serving as chairman of
the Decoration Committee.

Hope Christmas
decorations have been
featured in national
publications. The Southern
Living, December, 1975,
edition featured a Christ-
mas Kitchen Scene from
Hope on its cover. Family
Circle magazine also had
Hope Christmas scenes in
1975 and again this
December.

WBXB To Air UNC Basketball
CHAPEL HILL Radio

coverage of the play-by-play
of University of North
Carolina basketball will be
broadcast in Edenton on
WBXB Radion during the
1977-78 season.

The Tar Heels are the pre-
season pick of many
national polls to win the
NCAA National Cham-
pionship this year. Playboy
magazine, Street And Smith
Basketball Yearbook, and

the Associated Press,
among others, have ranked
Carolina to finish first in the
nation. Carolina’s brilliant
guard, Phil Ford, is ex-
pected to be NCAA Player of
the Year and Dean Smith is
a good prospect for NCAA
Coach of the Year honors.

Roger Jennings,
managing director of the
Tar Heel Sports Network,
said that the network will
broadcast a minimum of 39

games this season. “We
will, of course, carry all of
the Carolina games, plus
other games with high
listener interest such as the
companion games of the Big
Four Tournament and the
North-South doubleheader.
We look forward to an
outstanding basketball
season coming off a terrific
football season.”

Carolina games can be
heard border-to-border in
North Carolina over 50 local
radio station outlets. It is by
far the largest college sports
network in the state and,
perhaps, in the entire
Southeast.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
RECOVERING RESTYLING

REPAIRING
WIDE SaECTION OF FABRICS,

VINYLS AND SUPPUES
Call Samples shown

482-2476 In Your Home or Shop

Ivey Meadows Upholstery
‘409 S. Brood St. Edenton, N. C.

Ruritans Set Ladies Night
On Friday the Cape

Colony Ruritan Club will
observe ladies night and
installation of Officers to be
held at Soundview
Restaurant, 7 P.M.

Cecil Taylor, Zone 3
Governor from Gatesville,
will install officers elected
to serve the coming year.
They are, Roger Bunch,

president; Melvin Whicker,
vice president; Paul
Chapman, secretary; and
Lester Lewis, treasurer.

Other special guest in-
clude Mr. Cecil Taylor,
District Governor Fenton
Eure, Jr. and Mrs. Eure.
Also, David Ober, president
of Chowan Ruritan Club and
his wife, Grgce.
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Edenton, North Carolina, Thursday, December l, 1977

Immanuel Trojans Eye State Play-Offs
The Immanuel Christian

Trojans earned the right to
advance to the finals of the
State play-offs in O.C.S.N.C.
flag football by defeating
the Saints of South Park
Christian School of Winston-

Salem November 18. The
victory came when Barry
Leary intercepted a pass on
the one yard line and ran the
distance of the field to score
the winning touchdown as
time ran out ending the

game.
,

The final score was 62 to
56 in the Trojans favor.

On November 19 the
Trojans lost the state title to
the Bible Christian School of
Tyron by a score of 44-26.
The Trojan offense was
crippled with an injury that
knocked out their star
running back, David
Rollins.

Rollins was transported to
Martin General Hospital
where eight stitches was
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TROJANS PLACE HIGH Pictured here are the Trojans
of Immanuel Christian School. They have earned the right to
advance to the finals in the tag football league.

JOE LEE COMPANY
—of

EDENTON
Hooting and AirConditioning

Contractor

Phone 402-8884
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needed to close a cut over
his right eye. With Rollins

out of the line-up the Trojans
could only manage one last
half score and succumed to

the Colts 44-26.

Immanuel’s boys and
girls won the coveted “Best
Christian Spirit” award and
thus ended a highly suc-
cessful season. “To God be
the glory, great things He
has done.”
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fluid and feminine
fas h ion designs sJpiMti.
floating into this fyuu&riipUEjV.
holiday season... /kjpylj&l/'
The focus on fashion this holiday season is feminine. /jp4H| /

Catchy chollis and soft, swingy knits created to turn Ofidß , 4
heads, incite flattery. Ruffled trimmed collarsand sleeves /#4SsP - % mSXL.
to frame silhouettes . . . accordion pleated skirts to P
sway with such a sassy swirl. Muted floral prints to Ur
set you apart from all the others. You can't help but !
fall in love with such a feminine approach . . . and that
man can't. help but fall in iove with your choicel

Shop Monday Through Saturday 9:30 A. M.
Until 9 P.M. Untfi^hristmas.


